Group B

Transportation
- Bike Lanes: Need adequate width or designated lanes
- Connection points/pathways between streets (multi-use pathways)
- Extend Kilbirnie (west) and River Mist (south)
- Collector north of Barnsdale (east-west)
- Park & Ride at Barnsdale and Greenbank: good access to arterial roads

Residential
- Mixing Density: avoid segregated sections of low, medium, and high densities
- Higher density near arterials, park & ride, and parks

Commercial
- Some light retail: corner store, fast food

Parks, Schools and Amenities
- Schools: Pathways/access to schools so that pedestrians can get to the school without having to go all the way around
- Maintain trees/woodlots as part of the parkland if possible
- Neighbourhood Park should keep existing trees; combined programmed and natural
- Stormwater near old Greenbank – currently that area is wet in the spring
- Rental facility in the library